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Abstract

Objective : To assess the relative validity of data for consumption of fatty acids (FAs) measured with a short

food frequency questionnaire (FFQ) in comparison with plasma concentration of FAs.

Design : In this cross-sectional study, completed FFQs were secured from 177 (92 male and 85 female)

employees working for a company in August 2001. Intake of FAs was assessed with the FFQ, and the values

were validated against FA concentration in plasma in overnight-fasting blood.

Results : Mean9/SD daily intakes of total fatty acids (TFAs) were 44.49/8.0 g day�1 for men and 42.99/7.2 g

day�1 for women. Plasma concentration of TFAs were 12.739/3.78 mmol l�1 for men and 10.549/1.75 mmol

l�1 for women. Spearman’s rank correlation coefficients, unadjusted and energy-adjusted by the energy-

density method and residual method, for n-3 highly unsaturated fatty acids (HUFAs) were 0.37 (p B/0.001),

0.38 (p B/0.001) and 0.40 (p B/0.001) for men, and 0.41 (p B/0.001), 0.26 (p B/0.01) and 0.29 (p B/0.01) for

women, respectively.

Conclusions : Relative validity values of data for intake of n-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs) for

women and n-3 HUFAs in both genders, assessed with the FFQ compared with FA concentration in plasma,

were moderate, but no significant associations were found for saturated fatty acids, monounsaturated fatty

acids or n-6 PUFAs.
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Introduction

Morbidity and mortality associated with chronic

diseases such as cancer, cerebrovascular disorders

and heart disease are major public health concerns

not only in developed countries but also in the

developing world (1, 2). These are related to our

daily lifestyle, including dietary habits, smoking,

alcohol drinking, physical exercise and stress.

Smoking appears to be the most potent single

factor, the association with disease being unequi-

vocal. Food consumption also seems to play a

significant role, but observations are inconsistent,

so further research on the relationships between

consumption of particular foods/nutrients and

health/disease is required.

Controversial findings may depend on the fact

that information on dietary intake is not necessarily

valid or reproducible owing to several factors
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related to individual variation, the time frame and

the questionnaire applied (3�5). The development

of food frequency questionnaires (FFQs)/semi-

quantitative food frequency questionnaires

(SQFFQs), relative validity and reproducibility

deserve special attention because they are often

used to measure habitual dietary consumption for

case�control and cohort studies.

The present group evolved a data-based self-

administered brief FFQ with a multiple regression

analysis to secure information on the long-term

intake of foods and nutrients (6). When this was

applied to the general populace in a relative validity

study versus three-day weighed diet records (3d-

WDRs), moderate correlations, as reported else-

where (7), and fairly high reproducibility were

obtained (in preparation). The present study vali-

dated the consumption of fatty acids (FAs) mea-

sured with the FFQ against FA concentration in

plasma, because intake of fats/oils and fat energy

percentage have recently attracted increasing atten-

tion as risk factors for diseases, including metabolic

syndrome and malignant neoplasia.

Subjects and methods

Subjects

At an annual health check-up program at a

company in August 2001, 217 participants among

519 employees gave written informed consent to this

study. Of these, 40 were excluded because they

either had eaten breakfast or were suffering from

lifestyle-related diseases, including diabetes mellitus,

hyperlipidemia, nephritis, hypertension or hy-

perthyroidism. One hundred and seventy-seven (92

men and 85 women) remained as the subjects for the

present investigation. The participants had already

completed the short FFQ during a week prior to the

health check-up and unanswered items were

checked at the examination site. Overnight fasting

venous blood was then sampled.

Short food frequency questionnaire

The FFQ inquired about habitual dietary intake of

47 foods/food groups, including rice, bread and

noodles (three items), margarine/butter (two), eggs

(one), milk and dairy products (two), soybean and

soybean products (three), miso-soup (one), meat

including beef, pork and chicken (four), fish (three),

other fish, shellfish and fish products (four), green�
yellow vegetables (five), other vegetables and mush-

rooms (three), edible roots (four), seaweeds (one),

mayonnaise (one), fried dishes (two), seeds (one),

fruit (two), beverages, including alcohol (three), and

confectionery (two), during the preceding year, with

intake frequency in eight categories (6). Portion/

serving size for Japanese staple foods, including rice,

noodles and bread, major sources of most nutrients,

was also queried.

Analysis of fatty acids

The sum of the following 13 FAs was used for total

FAs (8): 14:0 (myristic acid), 16:0 (palmitic acid),

16:1 (palmitoleic acid), 18:0 (stearic acid), 18:1

(oleic acid), 18:2 (n-6) (v6) (linoleic acid, LA), g-

18:3 (n-6) (g-linonenic acid), a-18:3 (n-3) (v3) (a-

linolenic acid, ALA), 20:3 (n-6) (dihomo-g-linone-

nic acid), 20:4 (n-6) (arachidonic acid, AA), 20:5 (n-

3) (icosapentaenoic acid, IPA), 22:5 (n-3) (docosa-

pentaenoic acid, DPA) and 22:6 (n-3) (docosahex-

aenoic acid, DHA). The selected 13 FAs accounted

for 94.69/7.7% in men and 96.09/8.2% in women of

total FAs.

For saturated fatty acids (SFAs) the sum of

14:0�/16:0�/18:0, for monounsaturated fatty acids

(MUFAs) the sum of 16:1�/18:1, for n-6 polyunsa-

turated fatty acid (PUFAs) the sum of 18:2 n-6�/

18:3 n-6�/21:3 n-6�/22:3 n-6, and for n-3PUFAs the

sum of 18:3 n-3�/20:5 n-3�/22:5 n-3�/22:6 n-3 were

obtained. For n-3 highly unsaturated (long-chain

v3) fatty acids (HUFAs) the sum of 20:5 (n-3)�/

22:5 (n-3)�/22:6 (n-3) was chosen.

FA concentration (mmol l�1) in whole lipids were

analyzed by gas chromatography at a commercial

laboratory (9). The intra-assay coefficients of varia-

tion were distributed from 2.1% [for 22:6 (n-3)] to

4.2% (for 14:0) and inter-assay coefficients of

variation being from 2.8% (for 18:0) to 7.7% [for

22:5 (n-3)]. Minimal detection values were distrib-

uted from 0.004 mmol l�1 (for 14:0, 16:0 and 16:1)

to 0.03�0.04 mmol l�1 [for 22:5 (n-3) and 22:6 (n-

3)].

Calculation of consumption of fatty acids

The average daily intake of FAs (g day�1) was

computed using the information from the FFQ.

Because a multiple regression analysis was applied

to the development of the questionnaire (4, 10, 11),

the selected FAs were used as dependent para-

meters. Independent variables were the foods/food

groups consumed, intake frequency, portion size (in

grams) from the FFQ for staple foods or a database
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(8, 12) or typical/standard values from the literature

for other foods (13�15), and FA contents per 100 g

of foods/food groups listed in the respective com-

position tables or of the model recipes.

Statistical analysis

Since the FFQ was evolved according to a multiple

regression model, we computed Spearman’s rank

correlation coefficients, instead of Pearson’s corre-

lation coefficients, for relative validity indices be-

tween intake of the selected FAs (g day�1) assessed

with FFQ and plasma concentration of FAs (mmol

l�1).

Unadjusted Spearman’s rank correlation coeffi-

cients were calculated between consumption of FAs

and FA concentration in plasma. Two energy-

adjusted Spearman’s rank correlation coefficients

were computed: consumption of FAs per 1000 kJ of

energy (g 1000 kJ�1) (energy-density method) and

consumption of FAs according to the residual

method versus plasma concentration of FAs (4).

Selected FA compositions by weight percentage of

TFAs in dietary consumption were compared with

those in plasma concentration.

All statistical analyses were performed using SAS

software (16) and p B/0.05 was considered statisti-

cally significant.

Results

Characteristics of the study subjects

Daily intakes of energy were 79209/1343 and

63439/820 kJ day�1 for men and women, respec-

tively (Table 1). Fat intakes were 47.59/10.5 and

45.29/9.3 g day�1 and fat-energy percentages were

23.09/5.8% and 27.09/4.9%, for men and women,

respectively.

Consumption of fatty acids

Daily intakes of TFAs were 44.49/8.0 and 42.99/7.2

g day�1 for men and women, respectively (Table 2).

Daily intakes of SFAs were 12.29/2.6 and 11.89/2.5

g day�1, MUFAs 17.59/3.8 and 16.99/3.5 g day�1,

and PUFAs 14.79/3.2 and 14.29/2.8 g day�1 for

men and women, respectively.

Plasma concentration of fatty acids

Plasma concentration of TFAs were 12.739/3.78

mmol l�1 and 10.549/1.75 mmol l�1 for men and

women, respectively. The plasma concentration of

SFAs were 4.099/1.39 and 3.259/0.69 mmol l�1,

MUFAs 3.349/1.33 and 2.519/0.51 mmol l�1, and

PUFAs 5.309/1.17 and 4.779/0.70 mmol l�1 for

men and women, respectively.

Correlation between consumption of fatty acids and

plasma concentration

Spearman’s rank correlation coefficients, unad-

justed and energy-adjusted by the energy-density

method and the residual method, for n-3 PUFAs

were 0.00, 0.01 and 0.00 for men and 0.22

(p B/0.05), 0.12 and 0.17 for women, respectively

(Table 3). For n-3 HUFAs, they were 0.37

(p B/0.001), 0.38 (p B/0.001) and 0.40 (p B/0.001)

for men and 0.41 (p B/0.001), 0.26 (p B/0.01) and

0.29 (p B/0.01) for women, respectively. No signifi-

cant correlations were observed for TFAs, SFAs,

MUFAs and n-6 PUFAs.

Discussion

In the authors’ earlier report, average daily intake of

macronutrients and micronutrients could be reason-

ably assessed with the short FFQ versus 3d-WDRs

administered to the public populace (7). In the

present study, validity indices for consumption of

FAs estimated with the FFQ in comparison with

plasma concentration of FAs, irrespective of un-

Table 1. Characteristics of the study subjects

Men Women

(n�/92) (n�/85)

Age (years) 44.39/9.9 40.49/9.0

Body height (m) 1.719/0.64 1.589/0.51

Body weight (kg) 69.79/9.2 51.49/6.6

Body mass index (kg m�2) 23.89/2.7 20.69/2.3

Current smokers, n [%] 40 [43.5] 1 [1.2]

Intake of macronutrients

Energy (kJ day�1) 79209/1343 63439/820

Protein (g day�1) 61.39/11.1 52.49/8.3

Total fat (g day�1) 47.59/10.5 45.29/9.3

Carbohydrate (g day�1) 267.09/61.1 210.79/33.4

% Energy from

Protein 13.09/1.7 13.99/1.6

Total fat 23.09/5.8 27.09/4.9

Carbohydrate 55.99/6.1 55.59/4.4

Frequency of fish consumption (days week�1) 3.29/2.1 3.39/1.9

Serum lipids

Total cholesterol (mmol l�1) 5.139/0.79 4.869/0.81

HDL-cholesterol (mmol l�1) 1.639/0.28 1.879/0.27

Triglycerides (mmol l�1) 1.519/1.05 0.759/0.35

Data are shown as mean9/SD.

HDL: high-density lipoprotein.

FFQ-estimated FA intake versus plasma concentration
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adjusted or energy-adjusted procedures adopted,

were moderate for n-3 PUFAs in women and n-3

HUFAs in both genders, but no significant correla-

tions were found for TFAs, SFAs, MUFAs or n-6

PUFAs. These findings were compatible with those

of earlier observations applying an SQFFQ to

Japanese female dietitians (17, 18). Thus, the FFQ

may be applied to the general populace to assess

consumption of n-3 PUFAs and n-3 HUFAs, in

particular, and to rank the subjects according to

their dietary intake of FAs.

There are several reasons why relative validity

indices for FFQs may be generally low. The

questionnaire was relatively short and 47 foods/

food groups do not seem to provide sufficient

coverage for all FAs. A questionnaire asking about

dietary consumption of FAs over one year may not

be compatible with FA concentration in plasma

because Japanese people enjoy different foods/food

groups in different seasons (19). It must be assumed

that public people’s memory and cognition are not

infallible and human error invariably occurs in

dietary studies. Naturally, the relative validity values

in the authors’ experience using the short

FFQ versus 3d-WDRs administered to the general

populace gave lower figures, as a whole (7), than

those observed in the investigation using the

SQFFQ covering 102 foods/food groups versus

28d-WDRs applied to Japanese female dietitians

(8).

The nature of FA concentration in plasma should

also be discussed. Biomarkers are exact because

they are free from information bias largely derived

from human cognition and memory, and the values

have small coefficients of variation and high repro-

ducibility. For detecting medium- to long-term

consumption of FAs, homogenized whole bodies

can be used with animal experimentation, whereas

whole lipids (17, 18, 20�24), red blood cell mem-

branes (25�27), colon membranes and adipose

tissues (25, 28�32) have been sampled for human

studies. Plasma concentration of FAs, however, does

not always indicate long-term habitual intake;

rather, it reflects dietary consumption in the pre-

ceding week. There are effects of homeostasis and

conversion/mobilization, i.e. intake, absorption,

metabolism, distribution and excretion.

Essential FAs, including LA, AA (downstream

of LA) and ALA, must be obtained from the

diet. The first two, however, are ubiquitously

present in staple foods, including rice, cereals,

noodles and bread, eggs, vegetables and vegetable

oils (33), and it is hard to assess precise intake on

the basis of a short FFQ. SFAs are endogenously

produced and MUFAs are efficiently utilized as

energy. ALA, a major component of n-3 PUFAs,

also exists ubiquitously in various foods but rapidly

disappears from plasma. This may explain why the

validity figures for FAs, including SFAs, MUFAs

and n-6 PUFAs, were not statistically significant

and those for n-3 PUFAs were rather low, which

were consistent with previous findings using an

SQFFQ in Japanese female dietitians (17, 18). The

relative validity indices for n-3 HUFAs, in particu-

lar, were moderate, which may be due to the fact

that they are typically provided by marine foods

(18, 20�23) and were readily assessed with the

questionnaire.

In conclusion, relative validity values for

n-3 PUFAs and n-3 HUFAs, in particular, with

Table 2. Comparison of fatty acid consumption assessed with the food frequency questionnaire versus plasma concentration

Dietary consumption (g day�1) Plasma concentration (mmol l�1)

Men

(n =92)

Women

(n =85)

Men

(n =92)

Women

(n =85)

TFAs 44.49/8.0 42.99/7.2 12.739/3.78 10.549/1.75

SFAs 12.29/2.6 11.89/2.5 4.099/1.39 3.259/0.69

MUFAs 17.59/3.8 16.99/3.5 3.349/1.33 2.519/0.51

PUFAs 14.79/3.2 14.29/2.8 5.309/1.17 4.779/0.70

n-6 PUFAs 12.39/2.7 11.99/2.6 4.299/0.93 4.009/0.58

n-3 PUFAs 2.49/0.5 2.49/0.5 1.009/0.36 0.779/0.22

n-3 HUFAs 0.89/0.3 0.79/0.3 0.879/0.32 0.689/0.21

Data are shown as mean9/SD.

TFAs: total fatty acids; SFAs: saturated fatty acids; MUFAs: monounsaturated fatty acids; PUFAs: polyunsaturated fatty acids; HUFAs: highly unsaturated fatty acids.
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the FFQ appear moderate, but no significant

correlations were found for SFAs, MUFAs or n-6

PUFAs. However, this does not necessarily mean

that the validity of the questionnaire is unacceptably

low, because the two batteries detected different

profiles. Strengths and weaknesses must be taken

into account when administering questionnaires in

large-scale case�control and cohort studies. Further

studies are needed to determine the relative validity

of consumption of FAs assessed with the FFQ

versus compositions in red blood cell membranes or

fatty connective tissues, because they may reflect

long-term dietary intake of FAs better than FA

concentration in plasma.
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